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an, Curtia, B. Curtis. Casscrler.
Hughes. Patton, I>aly, Rheaume. Ite 
han, K. UKeuffo, Partridge, Wlllmoit, J. Mur
phy, Q. Murphy, Mulcahy. O'Connor, Powers, 
teams, Wilson. K. Wilson, Pringle. Kew, 

Walsh, Mealy, obtained by

McGoey, 
Mee-C. M. B. A. kl81;,? ; John Brcnn*n'wind,or-ind a;

An oioellcnlhtorary and musical prngrMnme Snd^hmmri, ,2nd gnomotry ; 3rd honors, 3rd
delivering the 8alut»lôry and John Stanley of Joseph risdelle, Tilbury— 3rd honors, ex- 
Sarnia the Valedictory. ce lien ce : 1st prize, 1st div. 3rd arithmetic.

The instrumental and vocal music by the George Liston, Zanesville, O,—4th honors,
it "w/iuàmchrlsua-, Binghamton, N. Y-5,h

'^^rï^Vn3i!S5W».F. J. j"â"nondCGœ, Sandwich—2nd prlxo, 1st 
Nan Antwero. rector Holy Rosary church. anting class. .. . , ,
Detroit, was eloquent and replete with excel- * incent McDonald, Chicago—.ud honors, 1st

T n ed H al ut a to r y and Valedictory addresses Helmbiîch. Detroit-lst honors, sen-

™l?XS™ïiliSd b>' Uie Vi#il0r# f°r lbvir ï*et°cr C.e Knfpp, Houston. Texas-Honors, 

I KOOKAMME. ’ELEMENTARY LATIN CLASS.
Kdward McCormick. Carlcion—1st prize, ex

cellence ; prize, English ; prize, history and 
geography ; 3rd prize, 2nd geometry ; prize, 
essay, junior Literary society ; 1st prize, 1st 
algebra.

Jas. McLaughlin, Lexington, Ky.—2nd prize, 
ex aequo, excellence ; honors, Latin ; honors, 
English ; 1st prize, chemistry ; 2nd honors, ele
mentary algebra ; 1st prize, ele 
man ; honors, stenography.

Herman Eiker, Cincinnati, O.—2nd pr 
aequo, excellence ; 2nd prize, 1st arithi 
honors ex aequo, history and geography. 

William Callena. Brockvilio—3rd prize. 1st 
riling class; 2nd honors, excellence; hon

ors, catechism ; 1st honors, 1st arithmetic ; 1st 
prize, stenography,

Denis Needham, Travel so City—1th prize, 
excellence ; prize, Latin ; 3rd prize, 1st div.,' 
writing class ; 1st honors. 2nd French class.

Ulysses Durocher, Petite Cote -nth prize, ex
cellence: 1st honors, 2nd geometry ; 1st honors, 
3rd algebra.

James Hogan. Lucknow—1st honors, excel- 
honors ex aequo, history and geogra- 

piize, catheehism ; 1st prize. 2nd algebra; 
s, junior Literary society ; 2nd prize, 2nd 

geometry.
Lorenzo M. Farnnn. Pinckney—2nd honors, 

excellence ; 3rd prize. 1st arithmetic.
James O'Donnell, Jackson—3rd honors, ex

cellence ; 1st prize, 1st arithmetic; 2nd prize, 
senior book-keeping.

Justin J. Clarke, Auiherstburg 1th honors, 
excellence.

John Howe, Waterloo, Mich.—5th honors, 
excellence.

Alfred Cousineau, Windsor- 1st prize, 2nd 
div., 2nd arithmetic.

Bernard Casscls, Detroit—2nd prize, 1st div., 
_.'d arithmetic.

John Millar,

who earns eager and expectant were note. 
appointed, for thu entertainment proved t 
ynud all praiie." as wai the general verdieV 
1 he following programme was admirably “ ur

COMMENCEMENTS. ath. the

Address end Presentation.
Prom the Perth Expositor of June 23 we 

lesrn that another brother of Branch 89, C. M. 
B. A., has decided to join the ever increasing 
benedicts. The members assembled In tbelr 
handsome parlors to present their esteemed 
friend with a beautiful gift and an address. 
The recipient was Mr. Edward Young, one of 
the most popular young men in Perth, and his 
.marriage to Miss Nellie Noonan, second daugh
ter of Mr. D. R. Noonan, of Perth will take 
place In Utica, N. Y., on Monday. The gift 
from the brother members was a beautiful bed 
room suite. President John Doyle,after some 
introductory remarks suitable for the occasion 
called upon Mr. C, J. Foyto read the following 
address :

St. Joseph s Convent, Toronto.
The busy pleasing season of Commencements 

is here or perhaps we should say |of closings, 
and delighted students over our broad Domin
ion are hastening to ibeir wished-for homes 
after separation from loved ones for the year 
or half-year ns may be. Among those who 
•hut up books and packed valises and gaily 
wended their way to wharf or station with 
many farewells and good wishes to parting 
friends were the young lady pupils of Hi. 
Joseph's Academy —to enjoy their well-earned 
vacation after 11 boro us school work, whose 
brilliant results were in part given to the 
niblie at the Reception tendered the Governor 
iuneral at the Convent December last, when 

Lord and Lady Aberdeen graciously distributed 
University and Education Department 

awards won by St. Joseph's fair graduates al 
the examinai ions of; 97. What they have ac
complished from that period to the present, 
the honors and prize lists will best tell and the 
July examinations of '98

Twas a bright and cultured closing though 
private, the Fortieth Annual Distribution, and 
the urogram me which daintily made conspicu
ous the numeral caused one to think of the 
rapid flight of time and the many bright,v 
some maidens that had appeared in other days 
on the pretty platform ; many also who have 
crossed tho dark river, all the better fitted how
ever for Uw perilous voyage for the spiritual 
guidance received within Convent walls; and 
others of t he not gay school girls struggling 
life’s ocean, but with joy be it said they have 
the compass of faith to guide them, and the 
pole star of religion to lead them on. Hut no 
such thoughts as these seemed to till the minds 
of the happy pupils gathered logei her on the 
festive 21st ; past and future for them were 
blended together in one blissful present, and 
bright eyes shone merrily, and youthful voices 
sang blithely and cheerily, and all the more 
musically at the prospect of home going now at 
laMl become a pleasing reality.

The closing exercises opened with the 
crowning of Miss Mary Josephine Downey of 
Brockvilio.Uni. graduate of '98 who, having 
passed Departmental Examinai ions some two 
years ago. received St. Joseph's honors to en
hance her past successes. Then followed one 

Hofge’s airy choruses beautifully rendered, 
Us parts being admirably taken : one might 
well have imagined oneself in woodland see 
so blithely did the hunter s call fall upon the 
ear. An inatrumental.gi andduo.by Itrahans.was 
brilliantly executed by the Misses dun!,Curl is. 
B. Curtis. Daly. Hughes and Rower, who 
showed throughout their knowledge of tech 
nique and delicate, skillful touches of light and 
shade, A pretty scene was the distribution of 
prizes to the lit lie ones, who crowded t he large 
stage, forming a numerous scuool of them
selves, and looking like ric h clusters of bright- 
colored blossoms as thickly crowding the plat
form they sang their happy song to the 
mer Winds, like the gentle zephyrs they so 
ideally port rayed. A violin duo from Mascagni, 
by the Misses Downey and Faleonbridge, 
excellently rendered. One of the performers 
especially seemed to ^oueh the bow with a 
master's hand, while Miss Claret showed her 
fault less taste nod perfect execution in 
her admirable solo '• Rhapsodie Hongroise 
NO. ‘J, ' LinZl. Uf Lhi lViiuCi 
skilful rendering, too of other pieces on 
programme space does not permit us to speak. 
On t heir completion the honors wore conferred 
and Premiums presented by his Grace the 
Archbishop and the reverend clergy present, 
among whom were noticed Very Rev. J. J. Me 
< ami: Rev. Dr. Teefy. C. S. R.. Superior of St 
Michael's colleg'- ; Rev. Fathers Hand, F. Ryan, 
Fraction, McKntee, Minehan, Maddigau, 
O'DonoghtP*, Me Brady, Miller, Rholeder, 
SIuhl. Mi Dwyer. Walsh, LeMarche, Heath. 
McCann, Holland and Murray. Dr. May, repres
enting the Education Department, came to dis
tribute its awards. When the fortunate pr 
winners had loturned to theirplaces His G 
addressed t he pupils, pointing out 
photic manner the solidity of the 
reived at St. Joseph's. He was alwi 
pi*ase 
pupils
He counsel!*
i he beautiful

Maguire. Worry.
Miss Kathleen llealy.

Crown for satisfaction in Holy Angel's choir, 
equally merited by the Misses Murray. Som
ers. A. O'Connor, Murphy, Rower, A. Power, 
dark, Ryan, M- Ryan, K. Murray, J. Coyle, 
Fogg. R. Fogg, Heinrich—obtained by Miss Estudianti D St.'(jeciiia chorus;...........Lucom

lb) Waidstein Sonata, First Movement 'N ^
.............Beethu

VOLUME XX.ce Fogg.
own in day school for lady like deportment 

and fidelity to duty, equally merited by the 
Misses Murphy. McCormack, Faleonbridge. 
Lawrence, O'Rryne, 1. Murphy. F. Gillies, Mc
Mahon—obtained by Miss McMahon.

Crown for application in day school, equally 
merited by the Misses Faleonbridge. Murphy. 
R. Murphy, McCormack, O'By rue. Miller. 
Sedge wick and A. Marrer—obtained 
Fa Icon bridge.

Art certificates awarded by the Education 
Department for model, memory, freehand and 
•erspective drawing, to the Misses O'Keetfe. 
v. O'Keeffe, Heath, Willmott, Miller, Part

ridge, Lawrence, Fitzgerald, Mulcahy and

Cr

Sea of Sleep ”,...............................
Miss Ruby Shea.

Viola obligato "........ .....................
Mr. Klingerf. i. ......................

(a) Orage, tu no Saurais M'Abbutre. Op. 2.1"..

......... Coonib ®lje ©atholtc $tecort>.
London, Saturday, July 9, 1898,

THE GKAEDE HOQUETTE.

The French Government intend de
molishing the Grande Hoquette prison, 
in which Mgr. Darbay, of Immortal 
memory, was coniined during the ter
rible year of 1871. The martyr's cell 
is exposed to the possibility of being 
purchased and exhibited at so much 
per head by some enterprising Anglo- 
Saxon.
chivalry may recoil from such desecra
tion and give the hallowed stone to the 
guardianship of a religious commun-

Piano Dufa-KHm;ndo:MHe,0“,Le
Sal ii tut

Mr. Otto Slebold, Massillon. Ohio.
Chorus—“In the Hammock''—__ Swing Song
Address to the graduates.........

Rev. F. J. Van Antwerp.
Piano Duet—"The Elfs and Imps at 

Messrs. Siebohl and Hill.
i horus—“Commencement March”..........
\ alsdlctory........................................................

Mr. John Stanley, Sarnia, Ont. 
Distribution of Prizes.

“God Save The Queen"

by Mis*Tvrth, June 20. IKK

With string Quintette led by Mr. Klingerfeld*

t
To Kdward Young, Esq.:

Dear Sir and Brother—We, the members of 
Branch No. 89, of the C. M. B A.. Perth, as
semble here this evening to pre 
good wishes on the occasion of 
ing marriage, accompanied by

t
1Play”.....

your approach- 
this token ot

will probably cor.- mentary tier-

Prize List.
Prizes in senior department, 

those pupils who obtained 50 
the final examinations.

or *' a ” class.

iesteem and respect.
Words at any time portray but feebly the 

hentunent of the heart, but on tills occasion we 
11 nd them inadequate to give expression to our 
appreciation of your services for this branch 
and the esteem in which you are held by your 
fellow-members. Your zeal for the prosperity 
of the society in general ami this branch in 
particular, and the most satisfactory discharge 
of the onerous duties which have devolved 
upon you in the various positions you have 
occupied in it claim our admiration and grati
tude. and it must be a source of great pleasure 
to you to know that your fellow-members, 
highly recognize your talents and great serv
ice, have shown their appreciation of the same 
bv elevating you to the honorable and trust
worthy position which you to-day hold in this 
brandi. Your characteristic cheerfulness 
your -frank, open manner have won for you 
the admiration of your fellow members and 
bave made for you hosts of friends wherever 
you are known. We do not wish to embarrass 
you by any lengthy extolling of your many ex
cellent qualities, hut th< se are a few which we 
cannot allow to go unnoticed.

We therefore beg of you to accept the areorn- 
punvihg gift as a token of our esteem and a 
recognition of the respect, in which you are 
held by your fellow-members of this branch, 
arid not for its intrinsic value.

In conclusion, we extend to 
baud of fellowship, and offer 
sincere congratulai 
marriage ; and 11 list 
be full of hitppin

PART II.

St. Cecilia chorus.
awarded to 
pur cent, on

ISlumber So .......... Schuch
The following is Recitation—..

Miss Hughes.English—The Misses O'Meara, Murphy, Dor
an. Hamilton, Mctiouy. McCormack, Sullivan. 
Meehan, Fitzgerald. Egan, Faleonbridge, Wil

Prize List.
conduct, senior department—Prize pre

sented by Very. Rev. Dean O ilrien, Kalama- 
/ •o, Mich.; awarciod by vote of the students to 
Kd. Taylor, Ann Arbor, Mich. Honors—John 
Stanley, Sarnia.

Good conduct, junior department—Prize prs- 
eented by Rev. A Weber. Warren. O.; awarded 
by vote of siudi*nts to Win Gallena, Brock- 
ville. Honors- Wm. Miller. Columbus.

Christian doctrine—Prize presented bv His 
Lordship the Bishop of London; won by Dennis 
Quarry, Mt. Carmel, Ont. 1st. honors—Fran 
vis Beauvais. Anchor ville, Mich. 2nd 1 
John Stanley, Sarnia, On',.

Mental philosophy— Prize presented by the 
Rev. M. J. Tiernan, London. 1st prize, Dennis 
Quarry, Mount Carmel ; 2nd prize, Thvophilus 
Martin. Dover South. 1st honors, John Stan
ley ; 2nd honors, William Hogan, Chicago.

The Beaudoin prize oratorical contest— 
Prizo, John Stanley. 1st honors, Michael 
O'Neill. Goderich : 2nd honors. Frank Lauran- 
deau, Chatham ; 3rd honors, Peter Ryan. Man 
cheater, Mich.: 4th honors, Edward Taylor, 
Ann Arbor; Wil

Good

Mathematics—The Misses McGoey, O'Meara. 
Hamilton and It. Curtis.

Latin—Special prize Miss McCormack. 
First prize, the Misses Doran and McGoey.

French—Tho Misses McCormack, Murphy. 
McGoey, O'Meara and Doran.

German Special prize. Miss McCormack, 
r I’st prizo, the Misses Doran and McGoey.

Natural science—The Misses Murphy, 
O'Meara, McCormack, McGoey. Doran, ll un 
Utmi and B. Curtis.

Elocution -Merited by the Misses Downey. 
Doran. Faleonbridge, Wilson. Cusserley, .Sulli
van and It. Curtis- obtained by Miss Wilson.

Music—Second prize, seventh grade instru
mental music awarded to Miss It. Curtis. 
First prize, fifth grade, awarded to Miss Cas 
hurley. Honorable mention for violin. First 
prize, fourth grade. Miss Wilson, Prize for 
guitar. Miss Fitzgerald.

N'eedl. work Special prize for lace work. 
It. Curtis. Prize for plain sewing, Miss

" Erin '.
“ Quia

“ Last Rose 
With strin

.................... Benedict
ml Miss She».*

1er—Op. 73 .11
«tie arranged 

fold.
-jo Queen.”

To do Miss MacMahon justice in mere words 
is impossible. The soul of the musician ,, 
aies her every movement, and as her ling - I, 
lightly over the keys it seems like a well „i.-i 
preted whisper from the great mined 

lo herself. Annin in g,„.: 
some crescendos she reveals the mu- 
cians joy or in lively staccato portray- > - 

Uie words, or again in word minor s' ran - 
reveals rare chords in the soul's harnmni - 
illustrating the force of the great pod = * 0n

est Romo "..
Miss Flanagan a 

of 8umm 
g quint*

Klingerf 
“God Save th

Perhaps, however, the old
iTïïSlence; 

Phy ;

ity.lonors-

TI1E IVAli.com poner

The American forces are having a 
hard time at Santiago. Theyvery

have seemingly abandoned that forty- 
eight hour march to Havana, and they 
have time to appreciate the attitude

'll " How a sound shall quicken content to bli-- 
Or a breath suspend tho blond's bust play 
And life be a proof of this f"
Those who assisted Miss MacMahon in n 

it\£ her recital a crowned success, won
CONTINUED <)N FIFTH PAGE.

Miss H. 
Wilson.

Hogan. Chicago.

o Neill. 1st honors. Edward Taylor. Frank prize, rhetoric and composition ; prize, reading 
Laurandeau. -nd honors. Peter Ryan, Wil- and spoiling : prize, nat ural 
liain Hogan. honors, English

; prize, mam

Chelsea- Prize, violin.you the right 
you our most 

ms on your approaching 
that your future life may 

d that. God's blessing 
limy deneend upon you and yours.

•Signed on behalf of thu members of Hranch 
89of the C. M. R. A.. Perth.

.It'NIOK “ A " CLASS. 
10 Misses Rentn. Mi of their legislators who wanted 

war at any price. These poor fellows 
exposed to terrible sufferings. 

They are without sulliclent food and 
are tortured by the heat and liable at 
any moment to have a Spanish bullet 
sing their dirge. Many of them have 
taken their last look at American soil, 
and throughout the length and breadth 
of the United States widows and or-

English—The MissusRoatn. _ 
May Power, Adule Faleonbridge, 
Lawrence, • Keeffv, K. U'Keuff
r,,te
Milicr, A. O 
bridge. May

ilcahy, Curtis. 
D. Miller, 

V, M. Pari-
tirai philosophy ; 

grammar ; 2nd prize, chcmis- 
lolin ; 3rd honors. 1st arithmu-

uhh an
The Bayard Prize, Dramatic Contest —John 

Powers. Cleveland; 1st honors, Frank Lau- 
rundeau, Clarence Hunt. Kalamazoo : 2nd 
honors, \\ illiam ilugun, Frank Beauvais, 
Anchorville.

Dramatic Society—First prize, John Stanley ; 
2nd prize, Peter Ryan ; 3rd prize, Clarence 
Hunt; ex aequo. Frank Beauvais; 1st honors. 
Uni. Hogan; 2nd honors, Michael O'Neill ; 
3rd honors, Frank Laurandeau.

Junior Literary Society—Prize, essay, Ed 
ward McCormick, Carlcion, Mich.; honors, 
J is. llogan, Lucknow ; prize, oration, Thomas 
Uvau, Day ton ; honors. Jas. V. Toole. Jackson.

try
tic. A BLACKSMITH S STORY. arethematics—The Misses Reath. Mulcahy. 

r. A. O'Keeffe, K. O'Keell'e, Adcle Falun 
uige, May Power.
French—The Misses Irene Murphy and 

Kagan.

No. Frank Kiely, Rossconunon—Honors, excel
lence ; prize, catechism : honors, rhetoric and 
composition ; honors, reading and spelling ; 
honors, natural philosophy ; prize, English 
grammar.

Raymond
chism.

FIRST COMMERCIAL CLASS.
John Fiver. Lexington, Ky.—1st excellence, 

prize ; prize, English ; honors, science; honors. 
Ins dry and geography, 1st prize, 1st div., 2nd 
arithmetic; 1st prize. 2nd stenographv.

Harry Manning. Lakewood—2nd prize, ex
cellence : honors, English ; prize, science ; hon
ors, composition and literature ; honors, cate
chism.

John McGotf, Kalamazoo—1st honors, excel
lence : prize, composition and literature; hon- 

1st div., 2nd arithmetic.
vens, Lima—2nd honors, excellence ; 

prize, reading and elocution.
Gordon McDonald. Soaforth—Prize, history 

and geography , honors, reading and elocution; 
honors. 2nd div., 2nd arithmetic.

Robert Wynne, Detroit—Prize catechism ; 
2nd honors, elementary arithmetic, 1st div.

Park Deane Detroit—Hanois. 2nd div., 3rd 
arithmetic class.

SECOND COMMERCIAL CLASS.
Arthur Dee, Windsor — First prize, excel- 

prize, reading ; prize, history and 
geography : honors, science : 1st honors, 1st 
div.. elementary arithmetic.

Samuel Ma:lier, Tilbury- Second prize, ex
ec.1 -nee ; let honors, reading : prize. English 
grammar and composition ; prize, catechism ; 
honors, history and geography ; 1st prize, 1st 
div.. writing class.

John Waili, Plymouth- First honors, excel
lence ; honors. English grammar and com
pose.inn ; 1st honors, 2nd div.. writing class; 
1st honors. 1st div., 3rd arithmetic.

Charles Drolet, Detroit — Second honors 
ceilcnce ; honors ex aequo, cut 
science ; honors, 2nd sten 
prize. 2nd div., writing c 

)sear Parent, Winds 
mentary arithmetic.

John Gcetz, Hensell

John Doyle. President,
H. T. Noonan. l>t Vice Pros. 

A. W. Dwyre, 2nd Vico-Pres. 
Chas. J. Foy.

After the reading of the above Mr. Young 
was called upon to repiy, which he did in a 

becoming style, ns folio

He Became so run Down that Work 
was Almost Impossible—his W hole 
Body Backed With Pain,

From tho Bridgewater Enterprise.
Mr. Austin Fancy is a well-known black 

smith living at. Raker Settlement. ;» ham; 
about ten miles from Bridgewater. N. >. \\
Fancy is well known in the locality in whi- 
he lives. He is another of the jciM..,, v ; 
restoration to health adds to the popular.- 
Di. Williams' Pink Pills. Mr. Fancy re;,.-. i 
his story of illness and renewed health to i 
porter of the Enterprise, as follows : •* During 
Hie last winter, owing, 1 suppose, to ovet woim 
and impure blood. 1 became very much ic 
duced to flesh, and had severe pains in 
muscles all over my body. 1 fuit tired an 
time, had no appetite, and often felt so 1 
spirited that 1 wished myself in another 
«orne of the time, necessity compelled 
undertaken little work in my blacksmith -i. 
but 1 was not fit for it. and after doing 'in 
would have to lie down ; indeed 1 often i . 
like fainting. I was advised to try Dr. Ui, 
Hums’ Pink Pills, and after using a couple oi 
boxes, 1 felt a decided relief. The pains beg oi 
to abate, and I felt again ns though lit.- v. .- 
no: all dreariness. By the time 1 had used hx 
boxes I was as well as ever, and able to du a 
hard day's work at the forge without fatigue — 
and those who know anything about a b.aek- 
smith's work, will know what tiiis n . .me. 
Those who are not well, will make no m,- ike 
in looking for health through the medium oi 
Dr. \\ i111 mis" Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by going to the 
root of the disease. They renew and build 
the blood, and strengthen the nerves 
driving disease from the system. Av, 

lions by insisting that every b<>\ 
use is enclosed in a wrapper beam 

trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pn

Special prize in instrumental imbue, 
o Miss Powers. First prize, seventh 

s First prize, sixth grade, 
irst prize, fifth grade, Mis- 

f'ourth grade, merited 
md May Power. First 

merited by tho Misses 
ze. fourth grade theory, 

rut prize, filth grade theory. 
Prize for water color paiut- 

Si;colid prize for draw 
eeffe and Lawrence—ub- 

rente.
a equally merited by the 
id O Byrne—obtained by

PROMOTED.
>r “A ", Sen. Division, the Misses 
ele Faleonbridge, A. Wnalcn and

anted to
grade. Miss Curtn 
Miss Burke. Fi 
Mulcahy. First prize, 
by the Misses Lawrence.i 
prize, third grade,
O Keoflo. First 
Mias Partridg'
Miss May Po\ 
ing. Miss Partridge, 
ing. tIn- Missus O K 
lamed by Miss Li 

Phonography—
Misses .1 Murphy ai 
Miss O’Byrne.

Fleming, Detroit-Honors, cate-

Mr. President, Brother-Officers and Fellow- 
Members :

I y much that I am unable to exregret ver
pri ori it yOU ill ,i iiialiiit I j Hit ou
my warmest thanks for the kindu 
shown me and the honor you hn\ 
this evening. Borne two yi-ais ag 
extreme pleasure of receiving ut your liai 
handsome easy chair, accompanied by an 
address. 1 have not hy any means forgotten 
the sentiments and good wishes conveyed to 

in that address, and to-nig

well des
< It "ireh History-Prize. John Brennan, Wind

sor ; honors. Frank Laurandeau.
Natural Philosophy — First prize, Michael 

O Neill, 2nd prize, ex ivquo, Thomas Hussey, 
Goderich ; Peter Ryan ; 1st honors. Thonuis 
herguson ; 2nd honors, Ed. Taylor and Joseph 
r itzDfttrick.

Chemistry—First prize. Jas.l). McGlaughlin, 
L 'Xingt.on, Ky.; 2nd prize, (ieorge C. Pound, 
uwosso. Mich,; 1st honors. Otio Liebuld, Mas
sillon, O.; 2nd honors. Peter Ryan.

Mental Philosophy Class — Dennis Quarric— 
1st prize, philosophy ; prize, Christian doc
trine; 1st honors. 1st French class.

Thcophilus Martin, Dover South. Ont.; 2nd 
prize, philosophy ; 1st prize, plain chant.

John Stanley; 1st honors, philosophy ; Beau
doin prize, oratorical contest ; 2nd honors. 
Christian doctrine ; 1st prize.dramatic society.

W illiam Hogan ; 2nd honors, philosophy ; 
Ith honors, exaequo, oratorical contest ; 2nd 
honors exaequo senior Literary society ; 
1st honors, Dramatic society: 2nd honors, 
dramatic contest, John Brennan, Windsor. Out., 
prize, Church history.

Philosophy class contest — John 
Cleveland, O: Bayard prize, dramnti 
prize, exaequo, vocal music.

Adolphe Pinsonnault, Ruscomb 
prize, plain chant.

Frank Laurandeau, 1st honors. Church his 
1st honors, ex aequo, dramatic contest. ; 
onora. oratorical contest ; 3rd honors, 

u o.l Li ter 
tv, Out.,

ward Taylor. Ann Arbor, 
lellence; prize, Latin and 

English ; 1st hoi 
ry society ; 4th honors 
mtest ; prize. 1st trig 

r G
•ellonce; prize 
ramatic society 

al contest; 2nd honors, 
onors. exae

phana will atk why have they been 
made to suffer. The historian of the 
future will ask it, and tho plain state
ment of all the facts will enable him 

The men who in cold

,'r"e UOIie me 
o I had t fie

‘I"
■yet

ht you again a)t- 
proai h in*1, proving to me timt you truly wish 
me well. In your address tiiis evening you 
have referred in 1 ruling terms to the manner in 
whu h I hare discharged the duties pertaining 
to tin- office of which I have the honor of hold
ing at your hands, and I may say. brothers, 
that since tin* night of my initiation I have al
ways found i; a pleasure to do my mile to 
further the interests of our noble society, 
receiving at, plie mime tune every kind-
■was and consideration from each and ail 
of you. This, I think. Broile rs, is ample,proof 
that the good will which should exist in every 
Fraternal Boeiety does exist in Branch No. 89, 
of the C. M. B. A. of Perth, at least- I desire 
then, fellow members, to [thank you sincerely 
for your address. I thank you most heartily for 
the good wishes contained in that, address. I 

nk y m earnestly 
uilo and la-d of

to answer, 
blood hurled the United States into 
war, have an awful responsibility. 
Carlyle speaks of thirty Englishmen 
fighting with the same number of 
Frenchmen.

To Junio 
Power, Ad' 
Partridge.

.M NIOR DEPARTMENT.
Prizes in Junior Department 

pupils who obtained tho hi 
English and Mathematics.
First. Prize in Sun. B. Class, awarded to Miss 

Hedge wick
Second Prize, awarded to Miss Worry.
First Prize in Jim, Division.awarded to 

II. McMahon.
Second Prize

Heal

awarded to the 
ghost marks in

in an ein- 
tiaining re- 
ays deeply 

le siiid. to see the academy filled with 
fur the excellent education imparted, 

died t he young ladies to remember 
if holiness taught and to 

in the convent those pure 
days, lie wished one and 

lion, and in a particular 
md joy would bo the 
l year at tit. Joseph's

d!'f lence ;
He says :
“ Straightway the word tire is given and 

they blow the souls out of one another, and 
in place of sixty brisk, useful craftsmen, the 
world has sixty dead carcasses which it must 
bury, and anon shed tears for. Had the*e 
men any quarrel V Busy as the devil is, not 
the smallest. They lived far enough apart : 
were the entirest strangers ; nay, in so wide 
a universe, there was even unconsciously, 
by commerce, some mutual helpfulness be
tween them. How then V Simpleton, their 
governors had fallen out : and instead of 
shooting one another, had the cunning to 
make these poor blockheads shoot.”

Miss

— awarded to Miss Kathleenlessons 
with them fro 

mer.ioi i< s "t happy 
till a most happy 
manner hoped tiiat peace i 
portion of those whose last 
had arrived.

reverend goes's 
ion hall, where tin 

needlework, 
erilicise, w 
• 1 be -.••en
for which 
I, As only one

>•
Prize for Christian Doctrine in Day School, 

twarded to Miss Pauline Foy.
Music— First Prize Fifth Grade Instrumental

Ilia Powers, 
c contest ;M urphy.

First Prize in Fourth Grade, merited by tin 
Misses O'Connor, C. Murphy, Pringle and

izv, third grade, merited by thu 
in and E. Coyle.

Prizu in Fifth Grade Theory, Jun. 
arded to Miss Pringle, 

h ourih Grade Th 
ded to Miss Irwin.
.olin, awarded

Prize .Oil Painting, awarded to 

to Miss VVill-

by the Misses Patton and (j.

prompted yoi 
age. (Applause.)

Mr. John O’Luughlin and 
nelly rendered songs which were 
ciuicd, after which Messrs, P. J. Lee, 
Noonan, A \V . Dwyre, .1. < >'l .nughlm, J 
graves and C. J. Foj spoke of the high esteem 
entertained for Mr. Young as an olllcur uf the 

a citizen of Perth.

beautiful 6bed- 
i hunk you from : lie 

rt for the good will Iliai 
his occasion of my marri

all I*

you pur- 
iie full 

t or Paie

ttoin of iiiy lieu then repaired to the 
iue specimens of paint- 
designs too dainty and 

ore on exhibition. Among 
Miss Farr’s beautiful china 
she receives tin: Provincial 

medal for china paint- 
Educational Depart

I lie 
recept 
mg alld

River, 2nd
ita1

^ Firs' l’ri

)ivision, nwi .
First Prize,

Division, a war 
Prize for Vi 

Murphy.
Art Fir 

Mi-s VVillmotf,
First Prize, Drawing, awarded

echism : prize, 
ography class ; 2ndMr. Edward Con unique toi 

l hem coul 
painting.
Art Med a
ing is awarded hy 
ment, St. Joseph's i 
her pupil's success.

The Misses Kenny. Partridge and Willmot 
in this depart men’." also showed some go<>< 
work, exhibiting rare delicacy of ton 
finish. In needlework the Missus Rosur 
Irwin exh'bited some beautiful lake and forest 
scenes in finely-wrought Nuremberg and Ken
sington embroidery, that perfectly harmoniz' d 
with tin- delicate luce and drawn work of the 
Misses Downey. B. Curtis, Amice Falcon- 
bridge, Burke and Power.

The Misses Blanche Mi

2nd h
Dramatic society ; 1st honorsexaeq 
society ; Alfred Emery, Big Poin 
prize, plain chant.

Rhetoric class—Kd 
Mich; 1st prize, ex*
Greek; hoi 
exaequo.

"in-
or—tiecond priz *. tieI 3rdd°l oory, Jun. 

to Miss Carrie
MARKET REPORTS.

s .to be congratulated on —Honors ex aequo, cate* 

Bay City—First prize, 2nd
chism.

Alphiila Guindon, 
div., 3rd aril h mu tic.

society and as
LONDON.

0.—Grain per cental—Rc* 
bushel ; white, winter 

: spring, 1L35 t< 
corn. SO to 9Uc u- r bushel 
is, 90 to 95 per bushel ; bar

A SOLEMN PARENTAL DUTY.
One of the most Important duties of 

parents is the procuring of good liter
ature for their children. It need not 
be the product of Catholic brains, but 
it should be of a nature calculated to 
develop the mind and to give their 
children a taste for the substantial in 
literature. Yet how many households 
can boast of a library ? Even in 
families of means the reading material 
consists of a few flashy magazines and 
the daily newspaper. We cannot ex 
pect to breed intelligent Catholics or 
this pabulum. We have heard oui 
pastors declare time and again that out 
or the greatest evils of the age was in 
difference and irreflection— the chil 
dren of ignorance. How many peopli 
will give you an intelligent expositioi 
of their belief, and how many will b 
able to separate the good from th 
bad in the numerous articles that ar 
scattered broadcast over the country 
And how much good might be effecte 
by men who know their faith ! Th 
opportunities are numerous. A lay 
man should nail a lie wherever he set 
it. Our separated brethren know tt 
value of printers’ ink.

We believe that the crime of igno 
ance must be laid at the doors of pa 
enta. If they took a little more pail 
in the matter of family reading y 

should not have so many vain womt 
and empty-headed men.

London, Juno 30 
winter. $1.35 Di Si. lu per bush 
$1.35 to $1.1U per bushel ; 

r bushel

ce.—Eggs, fre 
best roil, 15 L 

to 19c; hay, pe 
r load. $2 to $3 ;

lors, ex-avq
. Li reran 

; 1st
ex ELEMENTARY ENGLISH CLASS, FIRST DIVISION.

gon- Alexander L. Rivett. Durum! First
excellence ; prize, history and geograpl 
prize, spelling : honors, recitation and c< 
position ; honors, English grammar ; 1st prize, 
1st div., elementary arithmetic ; Is1 prize, 2nd 
div., writing class.

Wm. Miller. Columbus — 2nd prize, excel- 
lence ; prize. English grammar , honors, his
tory and geography ; honors, catechism , 2nd 
honors. 2nd div., writing class.

Walter Brown. Detroit — Prize, 
and composition ; Is 
honors, reading.

George Morgenthalor, Toledo—Prize in read
ing : 2nd honors, excellence ; honors, spelling.

Richard Ginns, Sandwieh—Prize, catechism; 
honors. 2nd div., elementary arithmetic. 

ELEMENTARY ENGLISH CLASS, 2ND. DIV. 
Aiphoiise Sauve, tinnüwich —1st prize, ex

cellence; honors, general progress.
G. Burroughs, Detroit—Prize, general pro

gress; honors, excellence.
Harry Chene, Cheboygan -1st prize, 2nd div., 

entary arithmetic,

Loretto Abbey, Toronto.
The closing exercises at, Loretto Abbey were 

in keeping with the growing importance of 
Institute, which by general acclamation 

is pronounced foremost amongst the educa
tional establishments in the Dominion. The 

ent concert hall was inaugi 
those commencement exercises ana pre 
to the public a charming spectacle that the 
memory will long ictain. The stage offered a 
fairy lnnd-likc appearance with its rows and 
rows of young girls, fair indeed to behold, 
robed in dainty while gowns of soft 111 my tex 
lure, while immense palms and a profusion of 
Mowers added that charm which nature alone 
can bestow. The high arched ceiling was 
dotted profusely witli single electric lights, the 
magic brilliancy of which completed the de
lightful picture presented—youth and beauty, 
grace and fashion, viewed in an atmosphere of 
culture. An interesting feature of this year's 
closing was the graduation of Miss MacMahon 
and Miss Chapin in instrumental and vocal 
music respectively, both of whom gave the 
customary recital on the occasion of receiving 
the graduating diplomas. These two enter
tainments. with the delightful afternoon of 
Dels arte exercises, and the morning distribu- 
tionof honors,closed the scholastic year at the

On Tuesday afternoon the hall was well filled 
with eager spectators who thronged to witness 
a most, interesting entertainment that pur- 

id the excellence of the physical culture 
acquired under the direction of Mr. H. \. 
tihiiw. B. A., of the 
a tory. The fancy mar 
drills by the pupils at t ire 

jxceedingl

K. S..). aequo orato 
omeiry class 

Peter Rya
3rd* h 
chemistry ;
societ y ; 2nd prize exaequo, 

M ";ha*:l O'Neill : 3rd priz
rj 'sc,
1st h* 
philoso

ich ami
HI. 10lors, sumo ertnan. i per bus 

. 95 to 98c 
j. 95c. per 
Prod u< 

butter, b 
retail, IS 
straw, per lo 
sale, 8 to SR*. 

Seeds—Ulo'

.van. 2nd prize, ex* 
English ; 2nd priz *, i)

me is. ispx.
At the Inst regular meet ing of St. Patrick's 

4'oiimmndery, Knights of St . .John, Toronto, 
the following resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, it lias pleased Almighty God to re
move from our midst our dear friend and 
brother, Patrick lAiiiergiin, and 

Win rt-at. Hi. Patrick's ('oinmanilery has lost 
one of ita pioneer members, the order one of 
its most, faithful workers and zealous support 
ors; Iherefore be it

Resolved, t liât we extend to his bereaved and 
sorrowing wife our sincere and heart felt 
sy input hy in h -r a Met ion ; and !>•• it further 

Resolved, t hat the charter of our command• 
cry he draped in mourning for a period of 
iu«i i> d.tys , thai, these n < elutions be s; . <>•: 

tho records of ourcouiiimndery ; n copy bv 
oil to the bereaved wife, and another 

for pub-

Toronto, Ji ii'-.1'ROMOTKD.

ricTo Class "A ", Jun. Div. The Misses Sedge- 
wick, B. Murphy, (j. Murphy. Worry, Day- 
iiiond, P. Foy, Aimee Faleonbridge, E. Coyle, 
Irwin, F. Foy, Daly mid Pringle.

Class “B” tien. Div.—Tin: Misses Healy. II. 
McMahon, C. Murphy. Willmott, Maguire, 
Clark, Welsh, Murray, O'Connor.

First Prize in tien. “C". awarded 
Florence Crocker, tiecond Prize, aw 
Miss A. O Connor.

First Prize in Jun. Div., awarded to Miss 
m her lain.
•mid Prize in Jun. Div., awarded to Miss 
Power.
r for French,

ic First Prize in Fourth Grade Instru
mental Music, merited by tho Missus E. Wil
son. M. Kew. and A. Fogg.

First Prize in Third Grade, merited by the 
Misses G. Fox, L. Alberti and K. Clark, ob
tained by Miss G. Fox.

Honorable Mention, Violin. Miss E. Wilson. 
Honorable Mention. Guitar, Miss J. Coyle.

Rule. Miss A. OX.'on

Snd'hlonors. sh.11t 
to 17c ;

o 12-ic.
bn :ier. creamery, 

. $tl.o<> to $(;.;,• 
ind whole

'lover seed, red, $3 to $3.20; aisike, 
clover seed. $3.25 lo $1 ; timothy seed, pci 
busn.. $1.25 to $1.75.

Meat.—Beef, by carcass, $5.50 to $'*» ; mutton, 
by carcass, 5 to Or.: veal, by carcass, $>.50 :• 
$t>; pork, per cwt. $5.75 to $0 15; lamb, by car 
cuss, $3.50 to $1.00.

Live Stock.-Milch cows, $25 to $10 ; live 
hngs. $4.t'x) to $4.75; pigs, pair, $3 to 
$i ; lar. beeves, $3.25 t > 8t.no.

Poultry—(dressed)—Fowls, per pair, 50 to 7"c- 
ducks, per pair, 70 to 9uc ; turkeys, each, $1 tc

per dozen ;
quo. Hr. Literary 
t ural philosophy, 

ellenco : pri 
ss; p 
Dra

contest;

Curtis, Amice Falcon 

Dhy and Muriel , cheese, puicatechist 
•Senior 
tic society 
prize, ii at u

Rhetoric class c 
ta. Ont.'; 1st ho 
ivquo, Latin airl 
lory ; honors, ex 

ural philosophy, 
tto Sicbold. Ma 
nec ; prize, sen, 

ors. chemistry ; prize, ex teq 
honors, instrumental music.

Frank Beauvais, honors, cx ivquo, history ; 
2nd honors, ex ivquo, dramatic contest : 1st 
prize, 2nd French class ; 3rd prize, cx a*quo. 
dramatic society ; 1st honors, Christian doc-

Frank Hill, Detroit, prize, ex a-quo,
1st honors, plain chant; prize, insti

'"KSd-
nd Greek

e. oxceiicnc 
. French viaurpny a

Partridge showed tin* best specimens of that 
most necessary of nil needlework plain sewing. 
Their exhibits were much admired, 

ig l bo school
Joseph's scholastic results prove that com 
education is indeed keeping abreast of the 
tiun-u. Wind would strike a discriminating 
observer at this magnillceni educational insl i- 
t iition is i be spirit and love of work displayed 
by Re* vnpils. The idetuy teaching staff 
seem fully to understand one of t heir principal 
duties ns teachers, namely, not alone to con
duct i heir pupils along l lie path of knowledge, 
but to teach their disciples how to labor for 
themselves ; hy suggestion to set reason and 
imagination to work and thus make their 
pupils think; soon tlie will is educated and 
character developed, and if from their position 
in tin* universe, women arc the makers or 
marrera of God-given character, how much 
mus' the world owe though it knows it tint, to 
convent training. Let us hope that Ht. 
Joseph’s will continue to add to its laurels 
year hy year and steadily retain its present 
foremost place among Canadian Educational 
Institutions.

sill ; 
Lite

ex-a< quo, r ron* 
oeiety ; 2nd hoi

oratoricalr ;
)hy

recitation 
st honors, excellence ;Mi 98

Mid. >pny.
est—Tnos. Fcrgi 

nors, excellence ; ) 
Greek ; prize, ex æqu 

ivquo, catechism ; h

record of '97 -98. Ht.en tson, Ves- 
lonors ex

onors.Out

Alice
Priz •sillon, O., 2nd honors, cx- 

iur German class : 1st nou- 
tl music ;

awarded *v Miss Hed^e-
ick. uo, y oca

warded to the Cat not.u Record 
Heat ion. Joseph K elz. Pros.

W. 11. Callahan. Rev. Hoc.

h'k
ION TO.

Toronto, June 30.—The Hour market ia dull 
and prices weak; straight roller nominal at $t 
in wood, middle f. o. b. Bran dull, at $9 west 

d shorts, $11.50 to $12 west. Wheat qi 
offerings small and demand restricted ; red 
winter quoted at 80c. west ; white at 75c. west, 
and goose at 70c. west ; No. 1 Manitoba hard is 
dull, with prices nominal at $1 Owen Sound, 
and Goderich. Oats quiet and weaker, with 
white quoted at 27Jc. west, and at 2S.Jc. to 29c.

Mia land. Peas dull ; at 18 to 49c. n rth 
and west. Corn is quoted at 33c. west, and at 
39c. to 40c. on tracx here for American. Rye, 
barley and buckwheat purely nominal.

C. 0. F. ruinernuiPrize for observance of
Ht. Joseph's Court. No. 370. held its regular 

meeting m Dinguem's Hall on Thursday even
ing, 23rd ult •

As it whs decided that the delegate to the 
Provincial Convention should bn elected at 
this meeting, the attendance was very largo 
Several applications were received. Many 
candidates were balloted for. and eight initia
tions took place. As previously reported, and 
judging from tho physical appearance of the 
candidates-luring initiation, tlie members 

r in soliciting the best material.

Harry. London, honors, ox ivquo., I 
eek ; 2nd prize, ex ivquo, 2nd Fr LIPROMOTED.

To Hen. “ B Jun. Div. The Misses F. Croc
ker, F. B. Crocker, A. O'Connor, K. Wilson, M. 
Foy, M. Kearns, A. Fogg and Rheaume.

To Hen. “('"—The Misses Chambcrlai 
Power and Marrer.

En inciest Hillenmvyer, Lexington, Ky.; honors, 
exaequo, history; prize, elementary trigono
metry.

Henry Hchroader, Ruth, Mich.; honors, ex 
aequo, catechism ; 2nd honors, plain chant.

Robert Fitzsimmons, Dexter, Mich.; honors, 
exaequo, English.

Belles Lettres Class Thos Hussey. Kings* 
bridge. Ont. ; 1st prize, excellence; prize. Latin, 
and Greek; honors, English ; honors, history 
and geography ; honors, 1st trigonometry class; 
2nd prize, ex aeq.. natural philosophy.

John Botte, Cincinnati, O. ; 2nd prize, excel
lence; honors. Latin and Greek; honors, Chris
tian doctrine ; 2nd prize, 2nd algebra.

Amide Gignac, tiandwich; 1st, honors, excel
lence ; 1st prize, lsr French ela 

Clarence Hunt. Kalamazoo 
, excellence; 1st honors, 
lors, 1st geometry; 1st ho 
tic contest; 3rd prize,

1,1st of Honora.
SENIOR SECOND.

Prizes awarded to the Misses Mary Ryan, B. 
Fogg, Hazel Dean, L. Alberti, M. Lev, G. Fux, 
K. Clark, 11. Leonard, and N. O'Hullivan.

Bronze Medal Presented by llis Holiness. 
Pop** Leo Mil., for Christian doctrine and 
Church history, competed for by the pupils in 

first course obtained bv Miss McGoey.
itlng Medal —A warded to Miss Mary 

Josephine Downey, K. de M.. Brockvilio. tint., 
for lady like deportment, superiority in Eng
lish, mathematics and natural science, excel- 
h*nco in eighth grade instrumental music. 
Honorable distinction in French, German and 
Latin. Honorable mention in elocution, violin 
and needlework.

Gold Medal A 
John Walsh, Arc I 

v in English.
M issus Casscrlev am 
M iss Isabelle ( 'urt 

Governor Gen 
Ex cell* 
lence it 
Rose t 'as>

Gold Mutin

MONTREAL.
Montreal. June 3.—The local grain market 

continues dull. Quotations of peas are made 
at 59c, in store, and alioat at 59* to tiOc. Uais 
are quoted at 32c.. in store, and 32* to 3.V, 
afloat. Flour—Manitoba patents, $5.90 ; strong 
baker’s, $5.50 winter patents, $5.25 to $j.5t‘; 
straight rollers, $5.00 to $5.25 : straight rolh-r, 
bags, $2.20 to $2.10; extra, $4.40 to St.OO. 
tario winter wheat bran, at $12.25 to $12.75; 
Ontario shorts, at, $13.50 to $14.UO : Manitoba 
bran, at $13 to $13.50 ; and shorts, $15 to $15.50, 
per ton, including bags. Meal continues dull 
»t the recent reduction at $3.75 to $3.85 per 
barrel. Hny—Shipping hay, at $5.00 to $ti."" 
per Lon ; good to choice, No. 1, is quoted at $9 tc 
$10 ; and No. 2 at $7 to $7.50 per ton in car lots. 
Canadian pork, $1(U0 to $1(5.50 ; pure Canadian 
lard, in pails, 3i to 3jc ; compound refined, do.. 
3 to 5c; hams, 10* to lie.; bacon, 9* to 11c.. 
The price of cheese is still forcing its way up. 
assisted by tin* constant and steady rise in tho 
Liverpool cables, which now stands at 3Gs 'id. 
In local circles eastern is quoted at 7* to 7,r, 
and western at 8 to S*c. Butter is quiet and 
steady. Buyers are not disposed to give more 
than 111* to lG}c for finest creamery, though 17c 
is naked. Egg — We quote at Hi to 10-c for 
chilien stock : 9 to O'v for candled • and 8 to 

8*c for No. 2.
PORT HURON.

Port Huron, Mich., June 30.—Grain—Wheat, 
per bush , 73 to 75 cents ; oats, per bush., 28 to 
30 cents; corn, per bush.. 34 to 36 cents : rye. 
per bush., 33 to 40 cents; buckwheat, per bush., 
25 to 29 cents ; barley, 50 to Go cents per 10C 
pounds ; peas, 45 to 50 cents per bush.; beans,
!1c!'si'»iep'.r''bu8h° *l Pl'r bu,,hul ; l,iukl-’d. *1.-1

Produce—Butter. 0

j»ni.part iculur
further,the medical examiner permits 
didate lo pass without close and skilfi 
illation.

Tho excursion < 
rangements cm 
take place 
Suspension 
alo $I.5C, N 

All
to those 
Buffalo.

As Court 370 has always been succès 
Its excursions every,one interest e*i prvdi 
event to eclipse all former occasions

Nominations for delegate opened ; sove 
were selected, hut subs* ouvntly all resigi 

( ' lx. J. W. Megan ami Y ice 
The result ol

.11 Ml IK SECOND.
Prizes awarded to the Misses V 

Ward, F. O’Connor, V. Cuil 
Gladys ('leghorn.

en, Belton, N. 
at m. M. Barnes.il exam

■ommittee reported all ar- 
• uiipli tc, and tin* outing will 
the 301 h June, to Ni..g 
dga and Buffalo. Tick* 

iagara Fal 
. This

Kf XRATORY Cl.ASS.
Prizes awarded to the Misses Mariai 

ley, J. O’Hullivan. K. Foy and B. Kelly
Prizes for improvement in tie* Kindergarten 

class, awarded to Marguerite Clark. Marjory 
(Leghorn, ('laro Murphy and Violet Edwards.

Prize for observance of rule. Miss Marguerite 
Clark.

Prizes for being good little girls, awarded to 
Marie McIntosh, Gladys Foy. Flurry Post. A 
Mason. Madeleine Chisholm. Mabel Alberti and 
Marie t 'urt is.

Prize lor sewing, obtained by Nano Ward. 
PROMOTED.

“C" Jun. Div.—The Misses M. Ryan, 
Leonard, Dean. Clark and 

V. Belton. N. Ward. M,

n Elms- ,Y";ira Falls, 
Ms to liuf- 

11s $1 ft'. Good to return

els this

Bri

. Mich. ; 2nd hnn- 
2nd algebra; 2nd 

aeq., dra- 
dramatie

the Most Rc• warded bv 
i bishop of T 

equally mt 
d I. Curtis

who wish
gives i* grand opporti 
to remain uvt-r Huntlii ito, forsuperi- 

irited by the 
— obtained by

society.
•las. Fitzpatrick. Detroit ; prize. English; 
"izv. Christian doctrine; prize, history and

mû nors, ex 
ex aeq..

cr-il's Medal Presented by His 
•iiey, the Karl of Aberdeen, for excel 
i English literature obtained by Miss tography.

Emile Plourdc, 
algebra.

2nd Latin 
Wayne, Ind

except t w 
R. P. Hlii'ii
t' R. Mogan tin* cboiee ot' 
largo in» iority. The 
lo M. F.

Laie"l 1 Presontod by the X'ery Rev. J. 
J. Met 'ami. V. G., for c xceilcnce in sixth grade 
instrumental music award***) to Miss M. Daly.

Gold Medal Pr< sentdl by the Rev. !•'. Ryan 
for excellence in French—awarded to Miss Fal
con bridge.

Gold Medal

Detroit ; 2nd honors, 2nd 

Class—John ('. MeKv
»ilint hlunx 

members, by a 
allot nuto * nt fax orabli* 

)gaii. The court made ini mistake 
'. R. J. W. Mogan as delegate. He 

medal of merit for bring- 
ot members in the court

. Likewise

l hi 
I In- To Hon.

Lee, Fogg, Albert 
Fox. To Sen. Hec 
Barnes, V. Cullitoti.

Priz -s in Third 
, Norman Z.mo 

’ri/.cs in Hocornl

i. oy, Fort 
excellence ; prize. 

English ; prize, ex 
tphy ; 1st honors, 

t geometry.
Joachim ; 3rd prize, 

ims. ex ac*|.. Latin and Greek: 
History and geography ; 3rd honors, ex 

aequo, 2nd geography; 2nd prize, 3rd algebra.
Kdward McCarthy. Windsor; 1st 

excellence; honors. English.
Daniel .1. Ryan, Detroit, Mich.; 2nd honors, 

excellence.
Francis Grix, Detroit, Mich.; 3rd honors, ex

cellence.
Ernest Fitzpatrick. Au Sable, Mich.: honors 

catechism ; 2nd prize, 1st. algebri 
geometry.

l'humus Ryan, Dayton, O.; prize, oration, in 
junior Literary society.

Victor Sylvestre, Ht. J 
ors, 1st French class.

Hippolite tiirardut, Sandwich, Ont. ; 2nd prize, 
1st French,

Ray Hill* nmeyer, Lexington, Ky, ; honors

Greek:Mo ctÿ
aeq., history and geogr* 
1st algebra ; la: honors 1st, » 

George Sylvestre, St. , 
excellence ; hut

in elect tug < 
wears on his purs*

t h rough his purse v «ring solicitai ion 
his t>****l ),'•?•_ M F , *.>.-!"> vq! it'.'.'d 'V CUV full
rucngiut ion.

Tim reserve fund occupied a portion of tho 
mooting. The. Court Hunger culled upon suv 
t*rul members. Brothers ( . .1. Met' the. * ieorge 
Dully. M. J. Cannon, Jos. ( uduroi, Jos. G ib- 
liins, P. Shea mid Dr. Broxvn respond: *1 in elo
quent iliscotivsi's, anil demons;rated clearly 
the absolute need of zeal, in expect at ion of the 
mortality being greater. I hough at the 
such is not required, as the death rate is 
low and there is a rapid in* 
nhlp. This fact r uis.-il t li

the High Treasurer's bonds to $1,000 
more. The order has increased over one l hou- 
sand per month since the lit st of the present

Cat hoi ic fathers 
boos should no 
facility is otlcrcil ihem, 
their death 'hoir depend* 
vid
plie.ml 
men lo

her ship x\ il 
children afi

loronto Conserv- 
ches and different 
ired in picturcs*iue 

city and cx-

o\ -ii - -i m i 
Class,

('la

!e*ïawarded to the Mas 
ud Alan Crocker.Presented by tho Rev. L. Mine

han. for superiority in mathematics awarded
Vi:-» McVermndc.

g<- mini
"Tm
t. roy. Muter, Ixeiiy, Higgins and U Sullivan. 

Prizes m Part Second Class, awarded to Mas- 
V. Fill by. F. Leonard, Nr 

Ernest Moncriuf, llo 
Madden, John Nupolitano and 

Prizes in Part First. Class, award 
tins Joseph Mu to, John Fox, Frai 
and Edm mthCiark.

Prize fo. observance of rule, merited hy Mus
ters O Sullivan. Leonard, Miller and Madden- 
obtained hy Frank Leonard,

ss, awarded in
of body so desirous in the exterior deportment 
of young ladies. Nor were these confined to 
the senior students the juniors ranging down 
to little mites whose years number ever so 
few, marched with precision and gravity that 
would have graced veterans. To choose from 
a number of interesting items would indeed be 
an embarrassing choice, but. if such were made 
it xv oil Id be in favor of the hoop drill, the wand 
drill, the minuet amt the drama. The hoop 
drill xv a s simply fascinating, presenting » scries

to • luiicasHonors.Bron.o* Medal mid Teacher's Certificate 
A xv a rili'd by the Education Department, ut 
provincial examinations, for china paintini 
Miss l-urr.

Gold M**dul Presented by Sir Frank Smith, 
for suoerioriix in natural science—awarded to 
ML* Carmel Sullivan.

Gold Medal Presented hy 11 ugh Ryan, Esq , 
for ex -I'lh'iiee in commercial department oh 
tamed b\ Miss Bov nu R-'.uth.

Gold Medal Pro 
for

OUR GRADUATES,

Ere now many a graduate, with 1 

solve to boar himself nobly in t 
fight, has bade farewell to his Ah 
Mater. The commencement exercii 
have always a fascination for i 
Perhaps it is because they rcdall t 
memories of the days when wo, ti 
had strange visions of life, and, pe 
haps, also because they remind us 
the unlimitable field for good that 
before the young people who tell 
that their school work is over. 1 
give them indeed our benison. 1 
pray that they may never prove 
créant to their duty and theref 
never false to God and that they n 
ever wear the white flower of a blai 
less life.

But we, before they enter upon th 
life's work, should like to speak to tb
a few words of counsel. We sho

lims \ xvman, McIntosh, 
iloncrief. George 
t Fred Foy.

Kng. to ward N

ik Gliotmu

• present i ; 1st prize, 1st
U to 10 cents per IVonc^f tWcekupS 
pound; cheese, 7* to 8 cents per pound.

\\ ool—Vnxvastnul, 18 to 19c.; washed 
23c. per pou id.

Hay and tit raw.—Hay, $5.00 to SG.OUper ton, on 
the city market: baled hay, $3.n0 to $G.50 per 
ton in car lots ; straxv. $3.00 to $3.50 per ron.

Dressed Meat.-Beef, Michigan, $G.o0 to $7.5C 
per cwt.; live weight, $3..50 to $4.25 per cwt.; 
Vhicago, $'5.00 to $7.50 pur cwt.

Pork—Light, 34.5" to $5.00 ; heavy, uo sale, 
live weight, $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Latest. Live Stuck Market».

seated hy A. Elliot t. Esq., 
i* m plain and fancy needle .vork. 

equally merited hy I he Mis-.es it. Murphy and 
M. Part ridge obtained hy .Miss Partridge.

Gold Bracelet Presented by Mrs. .1. J. 
Kenny, for lady like deportment, fidelity to 
duly and observance of rule, equally merited 
hy tho Misses Dnxvnev, Doran, < nsst-rley, 
Hughes, Burke. Dulv, Muleuhx. Rhonumo, 
(i’Koi le, Cox 1.-, Partridge and Willmott ob 
tained by Mi»-» Burk'*.

(loi 1 Lyre - Presented by a friend, for excel! 
lence in counterpoint, harmony and history of 
music axx arded to Mi>s Hughes.

Siiver Medal Presented bv tin* Rev. F. U. 
Fr it-lion, for Chris: i m doctrine in junior de 

cut awarded to Miss Maguire.
Pen For tin- greatest improvem* 

inship in senior department uxx art

icrease III llUM 
w High t'ourt presenting•ellenc* sweetest tableaux and graceful move- 

, Tho minuet brought back " the tendermonts.all'crease Assumption College. Sandwich.
eighth commencement cx* 
n college. Sandwich, was h 

20, in tho presence of ah*
and some forty priests uf this

monts, t no minuet brought back “ the tender 
grace of a day that is dead tho drawn cur
tain revealed the demurest maidens with liigh- 
hoeled shoos and powdered hair and 17th cen- 
t nr y costumes of harmonizing hues. This most 
intricate of dances xvus performed with the 
solemnity that characterized such xvhen 
“ grandma danced tiio minuet, long ago.” The 
drama — an imaginative fancy, sumassed

oachim, Ont.; 2nd hon- , 22 tc
Tin- t wci 

of Assuni
Mo

and Dut

uy rcises 

ml four.iunder the age limit and their 
his noble order, xvhet o **v 

md in tho « vont

inlay. June 
idrvd visitors 
„ I ,‘troit aiocoscs.

His Lordship Right Rev. Bishop O'Connor, 
I >. P., preside*!, ami *-onfurred t lie prizes, while 
on his tight h ind wore Rev. Fathers Mnnjou. 
C. H. B.. Provincial of the Rasilian order in 

i ad a. and Cushing, C. H. B., president of the

' iffho 
will

$3.1"H) as tin*up 
Catholic young

3rd LATIN CLASS.
John Yeager, Centerville—1st. prize, 

lence ; prize, l*aiin and Greek; honors exaequo, 
history and geography ; 2nd prize, 1st guomc-

Francis Hills, Heaforth 
honors
tory and geography : prize,
2nd goomot vy ; 1st prize, 3rd

l h ! hoir ilepci 
:h $1,0* I). 

may dec 
HOW are 
them xv

-til. ones 
$2.000 or 

at loini; drama — an imaginative taney, sur 
totally one’s expectations of school girl capa
bility. The tiny fairies scorned utterly devoid 
of any thing as tangible as humanity, then-
many b.'frillcd frocks of lightest texture com- Toronto.

SBESBHSS SH»*-
Phyllis Smith. Kathlumi U at kins and Mamie Export bulls are a prett'
Mi'uk. revival m fairy belief would surely $3 25 to 81 per cwt 
have followed. All the parts xvero admirably For the best loads of butchers' eat

Hlu uispluyud to «avantage hor xvondor- Sheep arr unaltered.
uV.iÜt In ,f0‘T °P"V°n* «-‘ntortninmont re- About -mo thousand sheep came here. Th > 
.1‘ \-no ^v'tiaw, and best arc quoted at the price xvhich has ruled 

XX 10 !'x ,llbv ,M | tlmt inborn for several weeks, from $5 to $5.2" per cwt.; 
«r.v (..that aothing lacked 0i culture orappU- thick fat hogs from $1 70 to $4.90: light, si. 50 to

§l'ti2j.pcr vwL,; uud suwa aud ytagy uuctiaunetk

golden*-pling th" 
hih* they ntv eligible for mem 
lv same 1 ime In- providing : hoir 

1 ho moans of 
éditent ion anil

y hewers ul"

uirt unit ms"PI
hlc Cm

Col 2nd
aequo, Latin ami (

prize.cxcelk nee ; 
Greek : prize, his- 
English ; 1st prize, 
algebra.
Mich. 3rd prize, 

**,; honors ex aequo, Latin and Greek; 
echism ; 1st honors. 1st arithmetic.

nnati Ith prize, 
honors, catechism ; 3rd honors ex

e pi 
11 tiheir demise, 

ping 1 heir urn in 
i training, ui'i

Among other priests were obscrvcil : 
Fathers Bayard, Windsor; Scania 11, Win*
Van At werp, Most Holy Rosary ; Watters. Our 

of Help, Detroit . Ay 1 ward, Port Lamb 
Mugan, Corunna ; L lleveiix, Lunion ;

Rev.-r'b nd gi power by *
- .ul of le *\ 
ben their am 
will be only

’h report shows a flourishing treas-

■« 1 from Ht. l,c<i 
•mi a mm u ni entertainment 
ml on Wcdni sday 

.'.ml and Queen si 
-d.
I, J. ('.in-i 
. 5; ITv'dpv

' Gold 
Mi is" I

lie
x illpendents

ning. ui'i 
•nil I less xx Walter Mo - to $4.75 

y good s
pur cwt. 
sale atfexcel lcm-i

prize, catechism ; 1st honors.
Edward McDonald, Cinci 

excelle 
aequo 2m

wood and dra 
The I.mcct-V 

ury of court
An invitation was ruccivi 

Court, 581, toatt* 
and n-u erenm si 
1.li«> 2 th, at Mi 
large allctuicncc

\ illcm-ux «-. 1‘ccumsch. Cot 
Gaul hier, lletei 1 lieu, Win*
H.; Dninom-lielle, 1 s. B . ticmaiulrc, C.
Il ty es, C. H. B.: Montreuil, C. H. B.; ami a 
thirt v 01 her priests, representing Detroit 
London dioceses.

The graduates of the day 
John Htanley, sarni 1 ; Dennis Quarry, son of J.

Quarry, P M.. Mount Carmel, and nephew 
of his Lordshin Bisliop O'Connor ; Adolahus 
l'lnsunii’.iult, lUtdcvuib Kivv;- ; XiicopUilc Mar-

own For charity 
**d to Miss llamiltm .

Crown For ami ability in first, cours 
vote of t ear hers and companions— A xvar 
Miss Patton.

evening. 1 ( - >wn for amiability
reels. A . G. Worry.

Cioxx n for amiability in third course, Miss 
Mary Ryan.
^Crown for satisfaction in Hi. Cecilia's choir -

Equally merited by the Misses) Duwney, Dor-

Toin conversation- Vward- e, (
V,tic from

.'mi
Detroit—5th priz-*.mors. Detroit dm prize, cxc 

elementary German ; prize, 
ping.

Patrick Bivnvy, Pinckney- 1st honors, ex
cellence.; 3rd prize, ehunontary algebn 

James V, Toole, Jackson—2nd honors, vx- 
çcllvuçv ; hvuurs,

■cllcnco ; 
seniorin second course. Miss k-'k,were: Mes

is expect*'

Court V
.1

indent.
’.l oruiito, Juuv L.'3, yratiyu, juuior Lilv't'CUy uuye.”
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